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the Scriptures. In thein angela çoinedown train be glad ta procced with you iiQw in Ille CQD&id«MiOn grt
hesven and return te ieagain. of the eubject, in which you take an deep un iotbmst. a q:ollejzý. Nay.,.gnd cali it afler your own nainesl

As from the suminit or the ladder the long pro- Mr. C.-I nui exceedingly obliged toyôu,'Igr-, and 0 hewayé 01.1t: instance of thia V(

TUB VOICES AT THE TURONE. miý,ed, Canaan appeared ta the pgtriarch; sa from the regret that my absence gave yôti any cause ordieap- grkattien bas Vven me great concern. Ilow cati yi

gloriclus heights of His Gooptè4- thriât mures Para- how dare. îou suffer yçfflelf ta be called a biallo
A little child,

A liétlW rntek-ýN"d qtàlet, village ehild, dise to us-, ut the foot of the ladder the pilom te- Afi% H.-I believe that we cou,*i&4" luow'iâBt 1 s1ludder, r,<otart at the vcry thouglit. Men may c

t ungqn* by her cottage dont, at evýe, i posed in sleep, sa do we find a refuge from the hent, couvvroation the case of the Presbyterianè la -Amerien. cg kri«Y -f, or a, fý?4a raacut a ficotindret and 1

*çet No hurnan ear rider the shadow of oui Lordà Protection.11 It maý. be as Well îf to.dày we làke up thât of clie In- th.ev by lny contient, Call

10* S4bbath song. 
u

N19ýi111the faînt melod.v-no hurnan eye They who livcd. in sucb clear and elevated regions dependonts, or, as they call thetnLtelvea,ý," the £ongre- a bi4hýýpýl For niv sake, for God'a sake) fur Chrit
lkb.Id the aliturtied aqpect, or the imifit. or contemplation, could St but feel its calmuen upen gationidisttL" These are the descendante ý6(+I>be Old sake,> put afüll, end -to. iÛ& 1 Let the Piesbytelrii
Iat wre&tW lip@ the,%éhite tbey ýreatW their minds. "1%is serenity of feefing exeýrcided a Puritaim 'Ibeir dWinguishing tenet je-- t
The on-rrpetted barden of the hyinn, that eàch do ýYhe thçy p6ue*. but let the Methodi&ta kit

Priim God! prplue God 17 mogt important influence over theïr laboure. A 6triký1 congrë$àtion je le à complete (>urcb" iù md of;itself-, their çal'ii4; better
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Seroph hy the Thrme ing exemple in atforded by the acts and motiuments of thet nô other congregatiori tw Qýh« èMe e ...

la the full glory stand. With eagrr bmil, He was chief corr«tor ta the famou priating bas any right te interfere ta that ench we baye secil Congregationali,

tý- 'Ju amote tbe ficuen birpstringN 11-illis &Md establishment of Operin et Basil; but amid all the cS~ fion ta constitute. 48-own only in Mmeu-busettg, and çbieÙy as actually lapf
1*1 lx htrmSq en the celestiol air tell et that emplayment, lie carried forward the coin- ministers and otherýo01etr&t se that, on the death or inio Uniitariaubill; but if we turP te Cormectieut,

I#dw forth, unreoýain«. Theu with a orcat 1V0ieeý _i isters, it will aee, it. in. q9the
the Il Holy Boly, eeerwore, Paokm of hi& celebrated woçk, and thfflý toP pg« ta other-éemoýiel Of ôffièiatliy tuinister Sl m ri a r atate-that of transition.ý

. ....... istanee of a servant at hie abode, and reàti 'wi is the Church,11 as it je caUed, ta clicose for Within this centery a strong psrty among Congree
LpM God Alxnety 1" and theeternal courts o»ae e ass ith

M rPPtürtý'a0d the bietarchies. therefore te perferm the Imniblest houpehold itgelf »py person "t they ulay thiuk oditable.fOr. theïr tionaliatl 48 growlà op in tha.IState, beaded by a RA
Md *rs Dr. Taylor,,who have Dow posseevion of t heirveneral

M,ýàmb*nbi, throbbed and burned '44 owri mw afiniiiier, and theit (o ordain bira theimielves,
With voilement aderativi. Higher yet , 1 4 Bsbaud. 'f iti tere4 intbe, bomm of withoigt caujug in any ecclesiastical o«jCCrý« Officer% CoUege, that of ' tale,, nt Newhaven, (ýo which ) h
#bM<,Oxeieujemk saikera, %vithaut Dague, he Was shel Berkeley *as se niunificent a bvuefactor), aud wht
», ber, W&AL n*ab ý1àPeîfice»eê of Sound, devoted not ouly the as a:tblrd mrty, in the business. Thev, consequentlY,
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'K;'ând uili:*e infinite Beaiens any " Apwtoliegl Sucçefmion" whi v
Xang with the Il Holy, Holy, e,#ermfwè le, catingoidy sodden meut and driuking anly weak beer. They. uteMy repudiate any tra»fer of the Christian Oribodox, Ibia party is numerouis and pow«I

'M tremb)in,-,. from cxcei-a of awe and lave,Y ý comPrisi 'it dace tile "ýtnj"()rity eg
En* seeptered. spirit sÉank before the Throne, la thuse days every gýýd and leained 'Jhan felt that Minb«y from one roanother; but believe that private, of Congr' atiol

1 J _.ý
Wit'k.*6 mate halleluiah. But. eveu thon, bc bLad a miýtdoN and that htý wouUe le Pery

sileighz, renderab accourit of it te) hioKing. i Miaed. tq.,. 1__ o. that ei, rient of
lit ey egteetnect ta office. ïtý MY one of tipeir orthodox Ministers R&YE4 The diffic ri

Stole in an alien voice-a: voice thât seerned the inconveniencies of their sojourii, ta be unworthY congregation (being a per&ct &'churcle') je equi ù us) "am se fer ffpxn bei4 Pfi loscIVI
To licat, Boat npwAvd frorn steme world Ytfar-- eveil or a thought. Wben the friends of noraeck competLlit » foi rynitgown.rulentfaith. flavingthus (bqýýeec
A meek fiW, but how sweet! m pointed roid in V*è es. ýCa4 that: thçy relate te matters of vital interest, à
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Thst blended wit1à tbe soinetinieu Presericelof the amaïl effects on the thoûli)gy and eicperimèn
èn bita, eé éi .ther âeütiitl po inté, tbey 4ve erred greatlyffolu the iiiiiii. the injurieui

19ftu as a foulitailCo willk ibé roll recýonipensetikathad béen béotowe ill be
reverbertte thunder. LI)Ving qMiles 0 aile, and need not delail, us religion of Ille Churcheo, though Dow been, w

1 Stopped or diveried tbe dise urse by the brierremark, Their cage je a startling e Ilon. Edward A+ 1 allier be tipre fully discovered." Another write,
LÏ up the beauty nt' elLeil angel«S We 4ý 1 shall never want 1" 7 The sentiment of Horneck very long. We are told by th the saine ý1a8s ,,ayst " If this system be true, the d

Sinilesi)fjoYtbfitglr
wati niore gencrit in the century that preceded him. Newton, in an address'in G race Chtirch, Boston, Jan.

It 1 thcology of New England must be
Are joyalié yet, M ever and gnon «,Filly years aga there wem as ilially ' giwn up as-a m,'

*41ý'h«rd the simple burdeil of' the hymn, A pagan philosopher could feel coti,.%Cience ta be the 1 ith, 1842, alon. tes, of course. For thexe tuw eydiems are 80
Audwhentheseraph'880919 t theaire for the performances of virtuel' Orthodox Coligregatioual Mitlisters, in this Cou]

-.»Ad reached its elt«, and teer the golden IYM illost augus weaith (MassacituoettB) as there are now. 1 beur it digcrepan4 Mat týey.can nerier coaksce Nothi»g
The Christian, Who knows what eye is upon him, lias onellalf of be nore pireposterous than ta pretend that the ri

hung brooding-wheil the elerniki cOurts freqtlenti and confidently affirrned, that
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ILM119 out with echoeb of W8 chant elublime, the chtirches of this aider that were orthodox. fifty thecilozy iii, in accordance,
8411b tlih)uglý the ah3 smal space, that wandering voiee opinion. The mere anticipation of popular applauSe nulit of faith that ha@ ever heretofoire been deeti
ClinS Routing tipward t'rom itê world afar, produces an effect. Charity begins tel thitik of ber years ago are the reverse now. Then, jet it be cou fort

intirmured 8weet on the celeistial air, attitude; liumility endeavours ta compose bor feu- aide .red, thet within fifty yearo the population Of thé orthodox. It accords neither with the Articles of

T. WESTWOOD- tures. :rhis seeme te be the frame of tnind to, parti- Coisin)onwealthhasiiierethaiidotibltd. Dorifigthat Failhagreed upon bytheChurchesof thisState
rorwitlitlieeonfeBRioinuf Faith adopted

-- ÀtAen&>«nL-Belfaist Chronicle. cularly described, and sô empliatically condemned by time, this Church bas put forth all itq enefgies to sus- 1708,

our Saviour, in hie censure of the liberality of the tain itself. It bas or-gatrîýjcd intillinerable agencies te tht:,£%sscmbly of Divines ut Westminster, nor with

alth Titirty-iiiie Articles of the Church of Engla"d

'UNIFORMITY OF cHttwrIAN LIFE. Pharisces. Ile calls thelli hypocrites; Personi% Who suit its ends; caused the laws Of the COItnIODwe ich allusion bas been made abc

(Frffl "Pic character fur wages to which they have no te be iiiodified te render itself malle popular; proilioted îhe pary, ta wh

tures of Cliristian Life" by R. A. lîilimoit, B.A.) aseurne a tenients whicli have ]cd to such and which is generally known as 4& the New Sch(X
title, atid wilich they inust prescutly lay aside. The those religious exci esults il, holda thâ a child entera iuto the world with a vari

It bft0m" us to remember, and to adore God's 90(id- designation is a theatrical terril. (jNiatt. vil, 2.) The friglitriil extravagances, and left 8uch fearfui r
f appettes and desires, which are generally ackni

l'eu for it, that God bath not only permitted us to serve Word, in the former verse, which our translation reil- their train. Still itià object is unattained; it does net holy.
the neceséiti., of our nature, but bath made them to he- dére to be 8een, bears the same relation te the stage. iiicrease either in nuiiibers, or in power, or in spiri- ledged te be neither sinful net

tome P&rts of our duty; that if we by directing tbese ac- 49 Thug, b, a repetition, is the force of constituti(

tiOnd tp the glory of God, intend them as rude i It signifles an exhibition of ourselves, with a hope ýf tuality, but the reverse." " Agai"," he sayq, hna she
nstruments a acculliulating a bias towards self-gra,

to iccombine our p(ýrs0ns in bis service, he by adi)pting a probation. Our ancestors in the faith were net in- preserved, docs she niaintain unifortnly ber own origi- Pr"Petisi le

th P cation, vhich beconies incredibly strong, befor,
em into religion, may turn Our nature into grace, and fected by that passion for notoriety whic.h. defiles the liai standards of faithp Look lit the covenant, estab,.; knowiedge or duty, or , a seuse of right or wrong,

*eeePt our naturai actit)ns, as actions of religion.. God is , t ri L mature
Veaied to esteem it for a part of bis service, if we eat, or be8t actions of thuir descendants. Their benevclence lisbed in this City in the year 1680 Gr er 109

detiak, 00 it be doue teàytperately, and as may best pre- 1 did net pronourice itq own panegyrie, nor proclaitit deliberation, and inquire Who ack-nowledges it now, or possiblyhave entered into bis mind. That rnomi

""e Our lieulth týatpur health may enableotir services their syinpaihýy witla the %-vidow's sorrow through the if any of its indiviclual inewbers do, who preach it from the conifiencerrient of inoral agençy, nt lerIgth grrý

towartis hilul Ànd Îhere ie no one minute of our lives, ý How loud the trumpet their pulpits? Who illailitains il Pitbliely ? Who is IV14Y fheq 'q 'l neces#ary 10 #uPP08e 800w (Uqtilect
(after we have coule te tile tise of reason) litit wqz are, or coluirins of a newspaper. a 0 do 130?" pripjýeysiv, &omefoudaiiir)f iniquity, in Me breaiyt ol

làýaY be doing the work of God, even when w r day before the gold drops into the trea- ficinest eneugli and bold eriough to d re t oral aclion 9 Infantéi die.
e mosi of all blo*s in ou nge indeed. But is el'ild Pi-ývoux tf; mgury 1 and afier al], it is frequently the offering not of Mr. C.-That is strong languaerve ourselves-"-JEREMY TAYLOa. answer ha8 beeu given a thousand timeg, brules die

In readilig the histories of the apostles of , the En- charity, but of ostentation. If it be the gift of sortie there really any just groulid for usilig it ? A nimals and iiifai4tç, previowr to, Dm
oui-self, iNfr. Clayton.

91lek Churcli Our attention is parti-cularly, drawn te great person, it is cousecrated to faine by the false lips jIfr. H.-YOU shall j udge for y

the calm nr)if<)rliiity of, their lives. We sec th of flattery ; and the coininonea and easieut duty of The Chriglitin Wilness, a religious paper publislied at (','Yenry, la therefore statul an prei.*igelY the 8~ groi

ein Boston, BayR, August, 1841, , "With à solitarY exccP- ùt referace tu this mhjeci. SujTering and death af

fuifilling éach duty, even the huniblest, under a love wealth is recoinniended to public admiration. VerY ore evidençe of sin, in the elle case,, than in
-labours of our Fathers. la city foutidcd by ilie us ni

Of Christian rule& and diatiosinz of tlicir titne as of difilèrent were the love tion, lias not every church in thi se of1 other. 13tit is there no s;giiifleancY il) the il


